
EPIPHANY PARISH MUSIC MINISTRY FORM 

Name: ______________________________________________________  Phone Number: ______________________________ 

Email address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PLEASE CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY 

1. Are you a parishioner or do you call Epiphany your parish home?   

   YES         NO 

2. Are you a returning parish musician (have you played/sang with an Epiphany ensemble before)? 

   YES         NO 

3. Are you over 18? (If no, please select information regarding “youth choir” below) 

 YES       NO  (How old are you?) ___________ 

4. Can you read/follow: 

 Sheet Music      Lead Sheets/Chords      Both 

5. Are you a(n): 

 Instrumentalist     Vocalist       Both 

6. If you are an instrumentalist, please list all instruments you proficiently play: 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. If you are a vocalist, circle your preferred voice part: 

 Soprano   Alto  Tenor   Bass 

8. Please describe your musical education, experience, and/or abilities: 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

9. Which ensemble(s) are you most interested in being a part of? (Circle all that apply) 

 Saturday 4pm  Sunday 7:30am  Sunday 9am 

 Sunday 11:30 am  Sunday 5:30pm  Youth Choir Teen Ensemble 

10. Are you willing to be in more than one ensemble? (Limit to 2 ensembles for any musician) 

 YES           NO 

11. Please circle all times which are regularly available throughout the year: 

 Tues. Evenings Wednesday Evenings Thurs. Evenings  Saturday Afternoons  Sunday Afternoons 

12. Are you interested in being a  wedding/funeral musician?     Yes       No 

***Thank you to all who are auditioning for a place in the Epiphany music ministry program.  We value your time, talents, and 
willingness to help expand and enhance our parish.  Please keep in mind that not all musicians will be placed in an ensemble, 
based upon musical style, abilities, and rehearsal availability as well.  We will try our best to accommodate everyone’s schedules 
and preferences, but it may play a factor into whether or not a musician is selected to join an ensemble.  By auditioning for an 
ensemble, you are volunteering to humbly and reverently lend your musical talents to whatever ensemble you are selected for and 
agree to participate in.  You understand that being a parish musician is about leading prayer and being a part of the liturgy, NOT 
performing.  Each musician will be asked to take music direction, demonstrate a willingness to learn and grow, and respect the 
abilities of every member of the ensemble. We reserve the right to ask any ensemble member to step down if a musician’s 
availability or attitude prevents them from meeting these criteria.  


